Do sexual risk behaviors differ between heterosexual youth infected with HIV perinatally versus sexually?
To determine if sexually active heterosexual HIV-infected 15- to 24-year-old youth have different sexual or other risk behaviors depending on whether they were infected perinatally or heterosexually. We compared youth aged 15 to 24 years who acquired HIV perinatally or sexually and were interviewed in-person or by phone for partner services by the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene. We included heterosexually active youth with at least one sexual partner of the opposite sex in the past 12 months, and excluded men who have sex with men and injection drug users. We used χ(2) tests and t tests to compare demographics, sexual risk behaviors, partner services outcomes, and viral loads. Both groups reported few partners (median 1, mean 2), and only 12% of partners of perinatally infected youth were previously diagnosed (18% of sexually infected youths' partners). A minority reported always using condoms. Both groups had similar rates of sexually transmitted infections and median HIV plasma RNA (perinatally infected: 5,140 copies/mL; sexually infected: 6,835 copies/mL). Despite these similarities, among tested partners not previously HIV diagnosed, none of 17 named by perinatally infected youth was newly HIV diagnosed, whereas 21% (8/39, p = .09) of those named by sexually infected youth were newly diagnosed. Though perinatally infected youth did not transmit HIV infection to previously undiagnosed partners, they had similar HIV-related risk behaviors to youth infected sexually who reported on risks that led to their infection. HIV prevention among HIV-infected youth remains a critical challenge.